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No. 1994-45

AN ACT

HB 1933

Amending Title 42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure) of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,extendingcontemptof court powersto district justices,
judges of the PittsburghMagistratesCourt and judgesof the Traffic Court of
Philadelphiaandclarifying their subpoenapowers.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Title42 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addingsectionsto read:
s~4137. Contemptpowersof districtjustices.

(a) General rule.—District justices shall have the power to issue
attachmentsandimposesummarypunishmentsfor criminal contemptsof
a district justicecourt in thefollowingcases:

(I) Misbehaviorof anypersonin thepresenceofthe court, thereby
obstructingthe administrationofjustice.

(2) Failure of a personto obey lawful processin the nature ofa
subpoenaissuedby a districtjustice.

(3) Failure to complywith an order of a district justicedirectinga
defendantin a criminal proceedingto compensatethe victim of the
criminal conductfor the damageor injury sustainedby the victim.

(4) Failure to complywith an order of a districtjustice directinga
defendantin a criminalproceedingtopayfinesandcostsin accordance
with an installmentpaymentorder.

(5) Violation of an order issuedpursuant to 23 Pa,C.S. s~6110
(relating to emergencyreliefby minorjudiciary).
(b) Limitation.—Thepowerof contemptshall not includesystemand

relatedpersonnel,attorneysor law enforcementofficers whenperforming
official dutiesor acting asofficersof the court.

(c) Punishment.—Punishmentfor contemptspecified in subsection
(a)(1) or (3) maybeafine ofnot morethan$100 or imprisonmentfor not
more than 30 days, or both. Punishmentfor contempt specified in
subsection(a)(2) shall be a fine of not more than $100. Failure to pay
within a reasonabletime couldresult in imprisonmentfor not morethan
ten days.Punishmentfor contemptspecjfied in subsection(a)(5) shall be
in accordance with that specifiedin 23 Pa.C.S. § 6114(b) (relating to
contemptfor violation oforderoragreement).Punishmentfor contemptin
subsection(a)(4) wouldbe imprisonmentfor not morethan 90 days.

(d) Procedure.—Adistrict justice shall have the power to issue an
attachmentby meansofa warrant and to conducta hearing prior to the
imposition of punishmentfor contempt.Any punishmentimposedby a
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districtjusticefor contemptshall beautomaticallystayedforaperiodoften
daysfrom the dateof impositionof thepunishmentduring which timean
appealof the action of the district justice may befiled with the court of
commonpleas of the judicial district. The stay shall remain in effect
pendingthe dispositionof an appeal. Upon thefiling of the appeal~the
court of commonpleas shall hear the matterde novo. On appeal, the
accusedshallhavetheright to benot~iedofthe accusationandshallhave
a reasonabletimeto makeadefense.Thedefendantshall not havea right
to ajury trial on appeaL

(e) Bail.—A district justice may not impose bail as a condition of
releaseofanypersonaccusedofcontemptspecifiedinsubsection(a)(1), (2)
or (3) during theperiodthatpunishmentis stayedundersubsection(d). A
districtjusticemayimposebail asa conditionofreleaseofanypersonwho
has committedcontemptspec~fiedin subsection(a)(4) and (5).
§ 4138. ContemptpowersofPittsburgh MagistratesCourt.

(a) General rule.—ThePittsburgh Magistrates Court shall have the
powerto issueattachmentsandimposesummarypunishmentsfor criminal
contemptsin thefollowing cases:

(1) Misbehaviorof anypersonin thepresenceof the court thereby
obstructing theadministrationofjustice.

(2) Failure of a personto obey lawful processin the nature of a
subpoenaissuedby ajudgeof the PittsburghMagistratesCourt.

(3) Failure to complywith an order of a judge of the Pittsburgh
MagistratesCourtdirectinga defendantin a criminalproceedingto pay
finesandcostsin accordancewith an installmentpaymentorder.
(b) Limitation.—Thepower of contemptshall not includesystemand

relatedpersonnel,attorneysor law enforcementofficers whenperforming
official dutiesor acting as officers ofthe court.

(c) Punishment.—Punishmentfor contemptspecified in subsection
(a)(1) or (3) may be afineofnot morethan$100 or imprisonmentfor not
more than 30 days, or both. Punishmentfor contemptspecjfied in
subsection(a)(2) shall be a fine of not more than $100. Failure to pay
within a reasonabletime couldresult in imprisonmentfor not morethan
ten days.

(d) Procedure.—AjudgeofthePittsburghMagistratesCourtshallhave
thepowerto issuean attachmentby meansofa warrantandto conducta
hearing prior to the imposition of punishmentfor contempt. Any
punishmentimposedby a judgeof the Pittsburgh MagistratesCourtfor
contemptshall be automaticallystayedfor a period of ten daysfrom the
dateof imposition ofthe punishmentduring which timean appealof the
action of thejudgeof the PittsburghMagistratesCourtmay befiled with
the courtof commonpleasofthejudicialdistrict. Thestayshallremain in
effectpendingthe dispositionofan appeal.Upon thefiling of the appeal,
the court of commonpleasshall hear thematterde novo. On appeal,the
accusedshall havetheright to be notcuedoftheaccusationandshallhave
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a reasonabletimeto makea defense.Thedefendantshall not havea right
to ajury trial on appeal.
§ 4139. ContemptpowersofTraffic CourtofPhiladelphia.

(a) General rule.—TheTraffic Courtof Philadelphiashall have the
powerto issueattachmentsandimposesummarypunishmentsforcriminal
contemptsin thefollowingcases:

(1) Misbehaviorofanypersonin thepresenceofthe court thereby
obstructingthe administrationofjustice.

(2) Failure of a personto obeylawful processin the nature of a
subpoenaissuedby a traffic courtjudge.

(3) Failure to complywith an orderofa traffic courtjudgedirecting
a defendant in a criminal proceeding to pay fines and costs in
accordancewith an installmentpaymentorder.
(b) Limitation.—Thepowerof contemptshall not include systemand

relatedpersonnel,attorneysor law enforcementofficers whenperforming
official dutiesor acting asofficersof the court.

(c) Punishment.—Punishmentfor contemptspecjfied in subsection
(a)(1) or (3) may beafineof not morethan$100or imprisonmentfor not
more than 30 days, or both. Punishmentfor contemptspec~fiedin
subsection(a)(2) shall be a fine of not more than $100. Failure to pay
within a reasonabletime could result in imprisonmentfor not morethan
ten days.

(d) Procedure.—Atraffic courtjudgeshall havethepowerto issuean
attachmentby meansofa warrant and to conducta hearingprior to the
imposition of punishmentfor contempt.Anypunishmentimposedby a
traffic courtjudgefor contemptshall be automaticallystayedfor a period
of ten daysfrom the dateof imposition of the punishmentduring which
timean appealofthe actionofthe traffic courtjudgemaybefiled with the
court of commonpleasofthe judicial district. The stayshall remain in
effectpendingthe dispositionofan appeal. Uponthefiling ofthe appeal,
the court ofcommonpleasshall hearthe matterde novo.On appeal,the
accusedshall havetheright to benotjfiedofthe accusationandshall have
a reasonabletimeto makeadefense.Thedefendantshall nothavea right
to ajury trial on appeal.

Section2. Thisact shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The15th day of June,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


